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Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 
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and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English RE 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to group shapes. I am learning to sequence pictures from 
the story.  

I am learning to talk about groups I belong to. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
Click here to practice your new set 2 
sound (ow - blow the snow) 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 

1. Let’s count from 10-20. 
 
2. Count and compare these objects. 
 
3. Look at these shapes. How can we 
group them? 

4. Let’s learn the different ways Ravi, 
Amira and Charles have grouped 
them. How has Charles grouped this?  
 

 

1. Complete the sentences using the 
words at the bottom of the page. 
 

 
 
2. Rewrite using the correct punctuation: 
hi my name is sam you may know me as 
fireman sam i love helping people what 
do you like doing 
 
 
3. Bob has written Ms Islam a letter 
answering some of your questions. 
Watch this video to find out what he has 
to say. 

We have all have things that belong to us, like 
clothes, toys, school bag, toothbrush etc 
 
Question - How do you know, these things 
belong to you? 
 
We might also belong to a group.  
One group is your family. You might also belong 
to a school, a religious group, a sports club or 
lots of other groups.  
 
We are all part of the year 1 class at William 
Davies Primary School. Our school logo, school 
uniform and school song are all clues that we 
belong to this school. 

                     

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10NVvr131NDyaL84Yi-Y7fs_fuOsRvIR3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QNkrhPA2WD2gqx2-5Tb-APnJAKcO4dV5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15LKLmc53QTVR6h28ni2sU25marCOae8A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hIyTaYtWgqozHUoBMcQ4WB7QGtQde47f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SZ4oeaxj7ggCMYGukF1dsqicBXqrOFiB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dm_xWOUbcVfGXQDu5KIBk6_Steq8G3tj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q9Lp941-L5Wct3oZGt1cWsaYDPKoIKxv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iMcr7mjel-FeJkwwde2AENKURX_b2t8t/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiGEEJLLKd8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10cWErx0Dhbx4-NJhUV0Xwlg7gGrY4mu8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KAvCI-GltviXbp2Na6qZJ3fsMiOy3y4V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oeeRxkoYqfSnOzFfAtNFO3sMYlSIkSct/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fzcd5sUtTcBmlUx8sV14ZF50xFZJ7Com/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aeE12mq-6_bEyLgq-gqJC0s0_w0dUS8p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/133Q7iZwruEaw5FYGGCwJSJ3nOo6He9QW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ZaIUdIiFr_feuzq8fzJW791yNPM8wyc/view


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 

 

Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form by 9pm each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

 

Ms Frempong or Ms Islam will call every Thursday to see how you are doing and answer any queries you may have related to your child’s learning. 

lesson. 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
Click here to practice your new set 3 
sound (a-e - make a cake) 

5. Fill in the blanks, to say how the 
shapes have been grouped. 
 
6. Spot the shape that doesn’t belong 
in each group and compare how the 
shapes have been grouped.  
 
7. Eva has grouped some shapes. Has 
she grouped them correctly? Explain 
how you know. 
 

 
4. Listen to the story again . 
 

 
 

5. Either print the pictures out and stick 
them in order or draw them in order to 
show what Bob does during his day. 
 
Tomorrow we will be writing sentences 
using these pictures, so please don’t do it 
today. Thank you. 

 
Let’s learn about clues that show us what 
groups people might belong to.  
 
Open up the slides and complete the 4 tasks. 
 
Please remember to share your pictures from 
Task 4 with us. 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher 
whilst watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record 
to practice the sounds at any time! 

Explore different ways of grouping 
with your child. Allow them to make 
comparisons independently first, 
before pointing out the various ways 
of grouping, size, shape,colour, lines 
etc. 

Explain the importance of punctuation 
(which includes capital letters) to your 
child. Ask them why do we need a full 
stop at the end or what does the full stop 
mean? What would happen is we didn’t 
add a full stop, exclamation or question 
mark at the end of our sentence? 

Support your child to know about similarities 
and differences between themselves and 
others. We are the same, we are all different. 

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15YYnqfeTEeDUBlgM84fZsmsmwXr0o2ZR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j1uwpvz182n5a2UvWTKAOQ6iPfQGQzeo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izmJ7IUHDEfn0BFrVh4oZbpTlgmnVCvn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjN5G2ltlKZZM6YOZZvwX1f4ajNzbV6s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17RtCLLMs5v9-v8G5Vb93Leg3rDsQ_E0h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iyfPFx8QKRgaCZBtFn9liyxI04FxKTHs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rt5zQ1UO6rE
https://corshamregis.wilts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Man-on-the-Moon-story-sequence-pictures.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A755nGrqmPQcywVblyOyeGrXBVl3EEbU/view

